
 

Want more information or have a question? Check out our Get There ATX Employee Page or contact us at: getthereatx@austintexas.gov
  

 

FREE ANNUAL CAPMETRO TRANSIT & 
METROBIKE PASSES 

 
CapMetro: All regular and temporary City 
employees can ride any Capital Metro bus, train, or 
PickUp service at any time of day using their free 
employee transit pass ($495 value). Employees can 
also use MetroAccess for free. Annual transit 
passes are available from your department’s HR 
representative.  

MetroBike: MetroBike provides a bikeshare 
network of 80 stations and a fleet of 800+ bikes 
throughout central Austin with plans to expand. All 
regular and temporary City employees can redeem 
a free annual MetroBike membership ($86.80 
value). The membership includes the use of both 
classic and electric pedal assist bicycles that are 
available 24/7 year-round for unlimited use.       
Sign up here! 

AUSTIN ENERGY E-RIDE REBATE & 
INCENTIVES 

 
Austin Energy provides the following benefits to all City 
of Austin residents who are Austin Energy customers: 

1. Up to a $600 E-Ride Rebate to purchase a qualifying 
personal e-bike, scooter, moped, motorcycle, or any 
other electric two or three-wheel vehicle. 

2. Electric Vehicle Charging Subscriptions – Austin 
Energy offers Unlimited Level 2 electric vehicle charging 
at Austin Energy's Plug-In Everywhere stations for the 
pilot price of $4.17/month. In addition, Austin Energy 
also offers Fast Charing on the Go for $0.21 per minute. 
This option is best when you need to charge more 
quickly in about 30 minutes.  

3. Electric Vehicle Buyer’s Guide – Austin Energy 
customers can receive incentives and tax credits when 
purchasing an electric vehicle.  

TELEWORK 
 

The City of Austin’s telework policy allows eligible 
employees to work from home 2 days per week if 
the Department Director or Division Manager 
determines that the employee’s job content & job 
performance are appropriate for a telework 
schedule. Teleworking just one day a week is 
enough to have a major impact on traffic 
congestion.  

CAPMETRO’S VANPOOL PROGRAM 
 

CapMetro’s Rideshare Vanpool Program provides 
eligible groups of 4-12 people with a month-to-month 
vanpool lease agreement including insurance, 
maintenance, 24-hour roadside assistance, etc.  

All regular and temporary City employees can take 
advantage of Capital Metro’s vanpool services for free, 
or at a discounted cost, through a subsidy of up to $85 
a month per person or $500 a month per group. 

CAPMETRO’S PICK UP SERVICES 
 

CapMetro’s Pick Up Service allows employees with 
current City of Austin transit passes to be picked up 
from their home and taken anywhere within the 
Pickup service area.  

MY COMMUTE SOLUTIONS 
 

Looking for a biking buddy or carpool to join? 
Interested in participating in a sustainable trip contest 
to earn a cool prize? Sign up here!  

Join the movement and change your commute! The City of Austin Employee Commute Program 
helps City of Austin employees understand their sustainable commute options and take action to 
reduce their drive-alone work trips, especially during peak travel times. The goal is to minimize 

the impact these commutes have on traffic congestion and air quality in our region. 

https://www.getthereatx.com/coacommute
https://capmetro.org/
https://austin.bcycle.com/
https://atd.knack.com/smart-mobility#bike-benefit/
https://austinenergy.com/green-power/plug-in-austin/more-ways-to-go-electric/e-ride-rebate
https://www.formstack.com/forms/?1050890-CvJsRgjvdR
https://www.formstack.com/forms/?1050890-CvJsRgjvdR
https://austinenergy.com/green-power/plug-in-austin/charging-station-map
https://ev.austinenergy.com/
https://www.capmetro.org/metrorideshare
http://capmetro.org/pickup
https://mycommutesolutions.com/#/subsite/austin
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